
About Tymin Big Button Phone TM-PA037

 

About Big Button Phone TM-PA037

TM-PA037 senior phone is a corded big button phone with simple functions for older people. It has
extra large keypad for easy reading. Besides, this model features 10 groups two-touch memory
buttons for speech dialing the most important or most used phone numbers. With the simple design,
TM-PA037 big button phone is more suitable for senior people.

 

Main Features

* 10 groups two-touch memories

* PULSE/ TONE switch

* Ringer High/ Low switch

* Hold, Store function

* In-use LED indicator

* Redial last number function

* Speakerphone for hands-free communication

 

* Telephone base*1

* Telephone handset*1

* Telephone line cord*1

* Handset cord*1

* Gift box*1

* User manual*1

 

Gift box size: 22.6*6.5*22.8 CM

N.W.: 0.60 KG

G.W.: 0.68 KG

 

Carton capacity: 20 PCS/CTN



Carton size: 46.7*34.5*47.1 CM

N.W.: 13.60 KG

G.W.: 14.00 KG

 

About Tymin Industries Limited

Tymin Industries Limited, founded in 2003, is a leading telecommunication products manufacturer in
China. Our main products are corded telephones, SOS emergency phone, call blocker, fixed wireless
phone, wireless headphones and wireless chargers and so on. Making communication simpler, safer
and healthier is our mission.



 

Mr. Tiger is our company founder and general manager, and he is also the chairman of “Hongkong
association of international trading resource integration”. The association and Mr. Tiger is mainly
committed to globe resource integration and serving for Guangdong small and medium export
enterprises.

 

As a telecommunication products manufacturer specialist, we export over 1.8 million telephones
annually to the countries across the world and our company will always provide best OEM/ODM
services with competitive price, reliable quality, punctual delivery and professional technical team for
worldwide customers.

 

And we have been the business partner
of Walmart/Cortelco/BM&Benross/Goodmans/HRS Global/Elgin/Oricom/Brondi/TCL and some other
famous company for many years. We have extensive experience in passing CE, RoHS, FCC, ETL,
REACH standards and we could also apply the necessary certification to satisfy the requirements of
your local market.

 

Now Looking forward to cooperating with you in near future!

 







Why Choose Tymin?

* Professional Original Factory- We have focused on consumer electronics production since 2003.  

* ODM & OEM Services- We could customize the products as per your requirement.

* Strict Quality Control- We test every single product strictly before shipment.

* Perfect After-Sale Service - Welcome to contact sales@musthong.com for any problems unsolved.

* Prompt Reply- All inquiries will be replied within 3 hours in work time with profession and patience.

 

FAQ
Q: Can you print my logo and provide OEM/ODM service?
A: Yes, we could print your logo and provide OEM/ODM services. And you could also choose our brand
“Tymin” or “Musthong”.

 

Q: Can we order samples to test before placing an order?
A: Yes, we can provide samples to you to
test first. You need to pay the sample cost and shipping cost, but we will return the sample fee if you
place an order to us after test.



Q: What are your payment terms?
A: We accept T/T, Paypal or Western Union. For bulk orders, our payment term is 30% deposit and
70% balance after inspection before delivery.
 
Q: What’s the guarantee time of your products?
A: Our products guarantee time is 12 months.

Q: How to proceed an order of your products?
A: step1: pls let us know your requirements and order quantity.

   step2: we will send the quotation to you based on your requirements.

   step3: customer confirm the order and arrange deposit for formal order.


